
Ladies Kennel Association  
10th December 2017 
Judge: Mr David Bell 
 
DCC/BOB: Sh Ch Killary’s Grand Venture with Vanders and Romaunt (Imp USA) JW (Mr J Barney & Mrs J 
Howatson) 
RDCC: Taxus Golden Prince in Balbriggan (Mr J & Mrs S Cuddy)  
BCC:  Corranroo Consort (Mr G & Mrs J Bayne) 
RBCC: Sh Ch Rustasha Rosa Kim (Mr B & Mrs S Barry) 
BV: Sh Ch Shireoak Hurricane Ruby Rustasha (Imp Can) (Mr B & Mrs S Barry) 
 
Veteran–Dog 
Entries:0 Abs:0 
 

Puppy–Dog 
Entries:0 Abs:0 

 
Junior-Dog 

Entries:1 Abs:0 
1st: Alanea Game Reserve with Danwish (Miss T Gardner) 
 
Post Graduate-Dog 
Entries:4 Abs:1 
1st: Corranroo Commitment to Siorrudh JW (Mr C Ball & Mrs J Harrison) 
2nd: Romaunt Bloomin Grand at Forestpoint (Mr P & Mrs L Collins) 
3rd: Corranroo Cloonley at Annagh (Mrs B Stevens) 
 
Limit-Dog 
Entries:7 Abs:4 
1st: Taxus Golden Prince in Balbriggan JW (Mr J & Mrs S Cuddy) 
2nd: Anisbrig Tobermory (Mr B & Mrs S Pilmer) 
3rd: Corranroo Casper (Mr G & Mrs J Bayne) 
 
Open-Dog 
Entries:4 Abs:1 
1st: Sh Ch Killary’s Grand Venture with Vanders & Romaunt (Imp USA) (Mr J Barney & Mrs J Howatson)  
2nd: Sh Ch Rustasha Golden Rapper JW (Mr B & Mrs S Barry) 
3rd: Sh Ch Rustasha Rhapsody in Red ShCM (Mr B & Mrs S Barry) 
 
Good Citizen-Dog 
Entries:2 Abs:0 
1st: Romaunt Bloomin’ Grand at Forestpoint (Mr P & Mrs L Collins) 
 
Veteran-Bitch 
Entries:2 Abs:1 
1st: Shireoak Hurricane Ruby Rustasha (Imp Can) (Mr B & Mrs S Barry) 
 
Puppy-Bitch 
Entries:2 Abs:1 



 
Junior-Bitch 
Entries:5 Abs:4 
1st: Corranroo Consort (Mr G & Mrs J Bayne) 
Post Graduate-Bitch 
Entries:6 Abs:4 
1st: Romaunt Aint Life Grand (Mr J Barney) 
2nd: Lovenjoel Belle of the Ball (Ms S Soper) 
 
Limit-Bitch 

Entries:9 Abs:6 
1st: Anisbrig Kilkerran (Mr B & Mrs S Pilmer) 
2nd: Lovenjoel Sleeping Beauty (Mrs J Tait) 
3rd: Caispern Winning Colors (Ms S Soper) 
 
Open-Bitch 
Entries:5 Abs:4 
1st: Sh Ch Rustasha Rosa Kim (Mr B & Mrs S Barry) 
 
Good Citizen-Bitch 
Entries:4 Abs:0 
1st: Caispern Winning Colors (Ms S Soper) 
 
CRITIQUE 
 
A super entry decimated by the winter conditions. In these circumstances, indeed on every occasion when judging, 
it is important to read what it says on the Challenge Certificate, and Reserve, before awarding. I was completely 
satisfied that my awards were made to dogs that had sufficient merit required for such awards, hence no "Cheap 
Tickets" today.  
 
Junior Dog (1-0) 
1st: Alanea Game Reserve with Danwish - moved out well with a free stride, He has a good shape to his skull and 
strength to muzzle. Good front angulation, with elbows well in, but he is rather narrow in the front at the moment 
and needs his ribs to spring, he has a good turn of stifle, shows a slope to his topline but this is likely to change 
with maturity. 
  
Post Graduate Dog (4-1)  
1st:  Corranroo Commitment to Siorrudh JW - good balance to this youngster, has good depth to his chest, good 
return of upper arm, finish to croup and tail set good and is of excellent colour and markings. He rather spoils the 
picture with his dropped head carriage which makes his movement  less stylish.  
2nd: Romaunt Bloomin Grand at Forestpoint - quite a way back in maturity of body to winner, but has good depth 
to his chest and well ribbed back, straight in front and carries a firm topline.  
3rd:  Corranroo Clooney of Annagh.  
 
Limit Dog (7-4)  
1st: Taxus Golden Print in Balbriggan - dog of good type, moved out well, just lacking a little drive off his hocks. Is 
straight in front, deep and well back in rib, wide quarters, excellent Bone and super feet.  RCC.  
2nd:  Anisbrig Tobermory - has a good forehand, good length of upper arm, firm in loin. Liked his head, has a good 
skull shape but not too broad, good eye shape and colour. His movement was untidy.  



3rd:  Coranroo Casper.  
 
Open Dog (4-1)  
1st:  Sh Ch Killary's Grand Venture with Vanders and Romaunt JW - there is no denying this young dog as a 
showdog, he has presence, he is powerful on the move and has good balance. In his breed he carries many of the 
virtues which I found lacking in so many today, his head is masculine and balanced with good eye shape and 
colour, he is deep in chest, well ribbed back with no excessive "tuck-up" His hindquarters are wide and well 
muscled, has good bone and feet, maybe I would like more colour, but he has a "better side". Judged him as a 
youngster and pleased to say with maturity he was deserving of the CC & BOB  
2nd: Sh Ch  Rustasha Golden Rapper - a sound dog with many virtues, deep ribs, well sprung, wide powerful 
hindquarters, short well muscled loin, maybe a tad racy.  
3rd: Sh Ch Rustasha Rhapsoy in Red.  
 
Good Citizen Dog  (2-1)  
1st:  Romaunt Bloomin Grand at Forestpoint 
 
Junior Bitch  (5-4)  
1st:  Corranroo Consort - has good balance and breed type for a younger bitch. Feminine in head, correct eye 
shape and colour, straight in front, maybe a shade more length in upper arm would be an advantage, lovely wide 
well developed hind quarter, moved out very soundly. CC  
 
Post Graduate Bitch (6-4)  
1st: Romaunt Ain't Life Grand - still immature but eased through this class on her free,  precise movement. 
Essentially she is correct in balance, shoulder well laid, with well sprung ribs, firm in topline, correct finish to her 
croup. Coat not her fortune today.  
2nd: Lovenjoel Belle of The Ball - pleasing head with good finish to muzzle, well sprung in rib, deep and well back, 
loin strong and short. She is rather steep in croup which inhibits her hind movement  
 
Limit Bitch (9-6)  
1st: Anisbrig Kilkerran - a sound moving bitch with good forehand, good length of upper arm, deep in rib. Well 
muscled hindquarters. Has very pleasing head with correct eye shape and colour, and well placed ears .  
2nd: Lovenjoel Sleeping Beauty - kindly in expression, good eye colour, straight in front, well ribbed up. Not the 
free movement of winner, being shorter and steep in croup.  
3rd: Caispern Winning Colors.  
 
Open Bitch (5-4)  
1st: Sh Ch Rustasha Rosa Kim - a very sound bitch, well made body being deep through the ribs, shoulders well 
laid, short and strong in loin, carried a firm topline on the move. Good coat and colour.  
 
Veteran Bitch (2-1)  
1st: Shireoak Hurricane Ruby Rustasha - this lady belies her years, she is still so sound on the move, lovely head, 
only enhanced by her greying, deep ribs, elbows well in, firm in loin and maintained her topline and carriage on 
the move. 
  
Good Citizen Bitch (4-3)  
1st: Caispern Winning Colors. Deep in rib, well sprung, hindquarters wide and well muscled. 

 
David Bell 


